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PlIILATELIC SOCIETIES.

BY L. G. QUACKENBUSH.

The question i8 frequently asked, and
seldom satlsfactorily answered, WhY it"
is thÈat even the best and greatest of
philatelic societies are able to command
the support of but a small proportion
of the pbilatelists who sboula b. num-
bered among active society members
and workers. The membcrship of most
ail philatelic organizations of national
scope is insignificant as compared with
the number of those who remain out-
side the foid. Why is this ?

It hias always seemed to, me thatthis
failure on the part of so many other-
-wise enthusiastic coilectors te sympa-
thize with the aims of our societies,
mnust b. largely due to a miscenception
of their functions, and te an iperfect
acquaintance with the important part
which they are playing in the develop-
ment of pbilately. Surely the collecte r
who pwsistently refuses te, ally with
any philatelic organisation cannot bc'
familiar with the work pçrformed by
suc'h of our societies as were forme te,
advance the intere8t cf pbilateiy and
philatelisto, and not foi, the sole end. of
advertising.their youthfiil founders, as
has been too often cf late the raisondc
etre cf mushroom bodies.

It lu, incredible that any one who
fuily recognizia the value cf our soci-
eties, both for phflstelists individually
and tbe pbilate wcr[d* ini general,

would withhold his active support £rom
bodies confeiýring such -signal benefits,
'upon himself and his brother collectors.
It i8 a fact seldom ailuded to, but one
of vast importance, nevertheless, that
the members of a society are not the
only cnes benefited by its existence.
Tbey are, it is true, benefited i much
greater measurs than outsiders, a8,
indeed they should, since they, and
they. alone, contribute to, its support;
but svery philatelist in Canada -is to
sorne extent the gainer frcm the eist-
ence of the Canadian Philàtelie Âsso-
ciation, xiow being re-organized, &Pn4
the Dominion Philatelio Aséociation,
just as every collector i the «Unitea
Stites reaps some benefit from, tIL
existence cf the American Philateliq
Association and kiüdredl bodies.

-This, doubtless, seems a very strong
statement, but let us se if it b. not
true.. The very first benefit of organiý-
zation is organization itself.. Tlit u
the banding together of any olam of
people for the ad.vancement of mnutual
intereste, renders; their collectve in-
fluence -=* any direction infinitey
stronger than their weak and aimle.s
efforts, when unorganized, couldpossi-
bly be; while, at the same -time, the
power which each member can indi-
vidually exert 18 vastly augmented, by
virtue of his forming a composite por-
tion of a powerful-and united wývhole..

Organization is power. ThUe mers
existence of oui' great societies, lenda
new -dlgity tothe pursuit in wibicbwe
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are engaged, by giving the outside
world tangible evidence of an earnest-
ness in our philatelic service that no
effervescent or shallow pastime could.
possibly inspire. If our national soci-
eties had dlone nothing else to merit the
applause than to 'breed respect for
phiiately in the ininds of the now
philatelic critics who judge it, as they
judge ail else, by external evidlence of
its prospertv, those societies would
have ampiy justified their existence.

But that is not ail they have done,
or ail they are doing-, or ail they will
dIo. 1 maintain that the society does
more to foster philatelic entliusiasm
tlian any otiier single factor, wvith the
sole exception of the phiiateic press.
Those of our organizations that are
officeredl by active, practical and en-
thusiastie collectors, in contra-distinc-
tion witli the fossils who guide the
destinies of some- so-calied societies,
serve as a -waking potion to those luke-
warm mnembers that are in danger of
reiapsing into the inonotonous slumber
?f -philatelie indlifference. The societjy
that lives and moves and does not
vegetate, is, to its fortunate inembers,
a quivering, livening-, inspirtiing force,
whose value in keeping the philatelie,
thermometer at fever heaf can scarceiy
be overestimated.

But apart from al1Vthese benefits of a
passive character, every philateiic
society worthy of the name confers
upon its niembers certain direct advan-
tages worth to the active coilector many
times the éost of membership. That
the worth of these priviieges is con-
siderablv nuderestimated, by outsiders,
need not seem strange when we recol-
lect that in every large society there
are many members who wholly fail to,
patronizé the various departments in-
stituted for their aid.

.Among these sub-dlivisions of society
usefulh<ess, the Exchange Department,
of course, is the most important. This
department is the backbone of every
well-regulated and prosperous stanip
so.qiety, and no philatelie organization

'Whose .departmaent of exchange is in a
diseased dr dormant condition can hope
to be even ordinarily successful. Too
ranch pains cannot be taken to insure
thé »roper working of this department,
for, when ably conducted, it is a verit-
able boon to its patrons. Every active
phîlatelist accumulates duplicates, and.
the society exohange system enables
him to offer these stamps to a large
number of stamp buyers in succession,
and on a well arranged circuit, iG is
seidorn that a good, specinien, reason-
ably pniced, fails to find a mnarket.
Thus, a reliable exchange departmeut
provides its xnembers with a convenient
nieans of disposing duplicates, and of
entire collections, in case an owner for
any reeson wishes to seli. On the other
hand, ana more important stili, the
exebange books or sheets of the depart-
mnt, ûhlled, with aUl sorts and classes
of stamps, offer a tenipting field for
selection to the eager buyer, especiaily
as specirnens are usually pi-iced lower
on exchango sheets than they wouldbe
on the sheets of a deaier. Therefôre,
he yvho wishes to dispose of his dupli-
cates, he who wishes to secure spedi-
mens for his collection, and he who,
wishes to do both, can make use of the
exchange department with pleasure
and profit. This one feature alone is,
in the best societies, worth ten tumes
the expense of membership.

The purchasing department is also
of great value to those who desire to
buy new issues as fast as they appear.
The purchasing -agent is usualiy a
deaier whose faculties for procuring
the -new issues are naturally greater
than those of a collector, and who, by
buying f or a aumber of members at
once, can furnish the new issues at
very iow rates, to say nothing of the
tirne and inconvenience savedt members
by this method.

The counterfeit detector is another
exceeaingiy useful officiai, -Wh-se duty
it is te pass upon the.genuineness of al
stamps of doubtful authenticity sub-
znitted to hira by th members. To the
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tyro, expert advice on such matters is
often invaluable, and even the most
learned of us flnd it occasîonally conveni-
ent to consuit the experienced detector
of forgeries. The opportunity of profit-
ing by his advice when occasion requires
should be one of the most tempting baits
to the prospective member.

And then, too, there is the library, a
iniscellaneous assortmnent of philatelic
literature of ail kinds, from whîch the
inembers may borroiv at will any phila-
telic work* which they -desire to read,
whether it be a journal to beguile a
leisure hou;, or a learned compilation on
somne abstruse philatelic topic, for pur-
poses of study.

There.- are other departmenrs, also,
which some societies inaintain and sone
do not ; -but ail established for the one
purpose of smootihing the path of the
philatelic travelier. Space forbids their
consideration here, and, indeed, to, exploit
one society at the expense of another
would be"wholly out of place in such an
essay as this.

But there 15 one especially pleasing
feature common to ail large philatelic
societies that it wouid be a sad omission
to forget in reviewing the attractions of
society membership. I refer to the
annual conventions. None but those
who have attended the conventions of
our great stamp societies can fully appre-
diate tbe charm, of such gatherings. To
most of us such concl aves afford our only
opportunities of meeting rnany of thé
notables -whose namnes -are phiiatelically
famous, as well as some of the lesser
lights whose personality is no less agree-
able. Broadenedviews, of.philately rrsuit
froni such meetings. The remembrance
of pleas ant greetings, fr:aternal hand-
shakings, bearty, regretful. farewells, of
delightful converse with kindred spirits,
of animated discussion and 'arguments on
mooted points, of-knowledge gained by
comiparison 'of philitelic methods and
philatelic expeiiencesi 'of social amuse-

ments enjoyed in company with old
philatelic friend.s, These are, indeed,
memories to býe cherished, and, to my
mmnd, they outweigh in value ail the other
advantages wbich a society memtIer
gains. Every one attending one of these
conventions, goes home filled with new
enthusiasm, in his philatelic studies, new
love for his pursuit, and a new conception
of its importance and dignity.

,In closing this -article I wish to ask
each one of my readers this personal
question :-",What are you doing for the
support of your national society-?" I
doubt flot that very many of you are
ardent society members and workers, but
I know that there are others who remaîn
indifferent to the success of societies
whose -disinterested- -labors. -are -doing
much for philately in their respective
territories. It 15 a duty which every
philatelist owes to, hiniseif and his pur-
suit to corne out of the shell of old fogy-
ism andjoin t he band- of those' who are
striving to place their n 'ational society on
a firm and enduring'basis, The motives
of the collector who refuses to aid in such
a movement are as inexiplicable as they
are indefensîble.

THEi PRIE$$.

The Daily Stamp Item is the latest.
Messrs. Mekeel state Ïts future is guar-
anteed and will issue it regularly.. . What
issues we have seen .are interesting, and
any collector -desiring a copy should write
for one. gratis.

Messïs. Hopson-& 'Plàtz,, of Omaha,
'Neb., favored us with a -copy of their
"Nebraska Philatelic Blue -Book, con-
taining the naines of over 5o0 Nebraska
collectors. It is neatiy printed, and the
cost is -only, ten *cents.

'Porct Office Il is now -5o cents per year
and is well worth it.,

Received catalogue of the Baltimiore
Philatelic Society auction for Feb. 29tÉ.
Býogert & Durbin's 55th and .56th, sales.
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To Members Canadi:an Philatelie Association.
QUEBEC, QUE., ist February, 1896.

GENTLEMEN,-

The Annual Convention of the Canadian Philatelic Association will take place
in the City of Quebec on Tuesday, March ioth, 1896, at the office of the undersigned,
Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Building, at io a.m.

As niatters of great importance to, ùie Association wvi11 be taken into consider-
ation, it is hoped that members wilI.make an effort to be present. Suchi as are unable
to attend, are invited to send their viewvs, wvith regard to the future welfare of the
Association, to the President.%

Nominations for officers for the current year are requested, wvhich kindly
address to the undersigned.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

vi ERNEST F. WURTELE,
- Presiclent Canadian Phillatelie Associatilon.

THE11 AUCTION WORLD.

At Ventom, Bull & Coopex9s sale on
Jan. 2nd :-Canada, 7,j•P gree.n, unused,
wvith gumn, $63; aInother specimen, $6o;
iop blue, unused, with gum, $30 ; 6p dark
purpie, perf, unused, wvith gum, $63 ; 2p
Newfoundland, carmine-vermilion, used,
$3 1.50; 6.9p ditto, used, $36.-25 ; Nova
Scotia, il violet, used, $85.

At W. I-adlow's sale, Jan. 13th :-i/
carmine-vermilion,,cut close, used, $41.25;
6%ý/p ditto, unused, eut clo.9e, $26.25.

At J. W. Scott Co.'s sale, Jan. 16th, a
Nova Scotia shilling brouglit $117, and a
6p yellowv New Brunswick, $17.

At A. L. Cassino & Co.'s, Jan. 16th
Canada, 12P wove,.used on part of cover,
$390 ;- New Brunswick i/ violet, with a
thinspot on back, $75; Newfoundland,
6yp scarlet-vermilion, used, $6o; ditto,
i/ unused, $ioe.

Albrechts sale on Jan. 28th, 29th and
3oth :-British Columbia, îoe bige, used,
$ii.z5 ; 10e blue and pînk, perf 12,
used, $i4,00 ; $i green, perf 12%/, newl,
16.25. New Brunswick, 6p used, 21.25 ;
i/ brigh,,t violet, used, 63.00. Ieewfound-
land, 4P orange, used, 13.25 ; 6p searlet,
used, 27.00 ; i/ scarlet, used, 125.00 ; I/
orange, used, 5 1.00. Nova Scotia, i/
mauve, 'used, 83.00.

At Chitago Philatelie S'ociety's sale on
Jan. 30th and 3Ist :-United States, 1861,
ic, block 6, Og, 2.30 ; 3c pink, 5.75~ 5e
brown, og, po00; 12e black, og,, 1.40; 5c,

Cispecimen," no guIm, 2.80 ; another one,
2.25 ; 9oc blue, 3.10;. 186.7, 3c grilled ail
over, vertical pair, orig cov, 15.00; 1869,
ie strip? 3, orig cov, 1.65 ;30c, 3.20;' 15c,
1875 re-issue, og, 10.25; 1870, 'ic, 3.30;
1893, $1, fine,. 4.00 ; 30c to 5.00, og, in-
clusive, 21.00 ; complete set, og, 21.00;
1894, 2e pink, entire sheet, 0g, 5.00;. 30e
red brown Due, og, 2.05 ; Agriculture, og
CC, 1.00, 12e, 6.îo, 3Qc, 3.65 ; Executive,
ogi 2c, 6.8o, 6e, 10.05 ; ioc, penmarked,
8 .75 ; Justice, used, 24c, 8 35, 30c-1 5.50;

l avY, 7e, without éum, 5-15 ; Samne with
gum, 8.00 ; State, og, 2c, 4.05, 9oc, 6.30,
$2, 14.00; -Canada, îop-used,1 6.05 ; New
Brunswick, Connell proof, "specimen,
10.00 ; Nova Scotia, 6p yellow green,
9-25. I

At New England Stamp Co.'s sale, on
Jan. 2oth :-All unused, unless otherwise
specified. Providence, an entire sheet,
75.00 ; 1847, pair 5c used, 1.25; iac iised
on cov, 2.90 ; 185 i,,pair 1iC, 2.75; 5e used,
9.50 ; ioe, 6.75 ; pair 12C used, 1.85 i
1856, 5c red brown, i18.00 ; pair of saine,
used, 11.40; 5c brick red, 16.50; Sc
brown, no ornarnents, 2.-25 ; 12e, 1.30;
24c, 3.25,; pair samne, 7.00; 30e, no gum,
3.8 5; 90c, 17.00 ; 1861, 3c pi nk on cover,
5.50; 5c browni î.6o ; 5c yellow, used,
5-25 ; 30C, 1.90 ; 90e, 9.00 ; strip of four,
used, 9.5o; 1862, 5ce hocolate, 6.25; 1868
80e used, 2.25; 90é used, 8.75; 1869, 15o
variety, 5.75; 15c, pioture framedl,'8.60;
244e, 12.40; same us'ed.. 4.80; 1872, 7c
Nati*ona1, 2.72; 1898, $1 l5.5 m18, 90e
purpie, strip of ten, used, 8.25. -
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Go ingle Going
GONE!

My Annual Auction Sale will take
place in the City of Toronto on

Wednesday, Mardi Sth,
And in this Sale are many very desîrable
stanips in B3ritish North America, sôme
gorid wholesale lots for déalers -most
of latter being a dealer's estate. Last
month 1 sent out Catalogues, and you
can write me in case you have nlot yet
received a copy. There is 594 lots.

SENt> IN YOURk BIDS
At an early date to

T. S. CLA RK,
BELLEVILLE, ONTr., CAN.

COUNTERFEIT GRILLS.

%\Ve have been shown some United
Stamps (if the issues of 1868 and 1870
with grills, which after careful examina-
tion, prove to be very datng.ýrous forgeries.
Of the z868 issue there wçre the 1, 3e 5,
10, 12 and 30 cents with large grill, both
with points up and points down. The
grills on these measure,,13xJ64 mm. and
show 16 points horizontally by io verti-
cally, whereas the original 13x 16 grill
showVs 20 points vertically. Besides, the
grills are aIl toà heavily impressed, wbich
is due to the fact that they had not been
put thrtiugh the hydraulic-press,.as was
the case with ail that were sold to the
public. .The 1870 issue were represented
by the followving values :-1, 2,13,6, 71 l0,
15, 24, 3o and g0 cents, ihe full set being
again shown with points up and points
dowrt, the krill measurirtg 9 X 12 MM. and
showing i x 14~ points. In these, as in
the 1868 set, the impressions are al] to
strong, this being due to same c-auses as
menticined ahove. The last mamed grill
is not known on any genuine specimen of
the ctamps of this issue, and what proves
absolutely that they are fraudulent, is
the fact that somne. of tbem, appe.ared on
s tamp which weWre fot printed by the

tional Banklnote Go., but by the.,on-

tinental I3anknote Co. The lot shown us
also contained a magnificent block of four
of the i cent of 1861, grilled al! over,
whicli showed thè saine différence in im-
pression from the origînals as the other
stamps mentioned. A few of the speci-.
mens, if shown to us separately, wou1d
certainly have elicited a favorable opinion
as to their genuineness, but from. the fact
that some of' the stamps in the lot where
certainly fraudulent, we have arrived at
what we consider the warranted con-
clusion that the entire lot was wrGng,
fromn begînning to end.

The characteristîcs of the stamps of the,
1870 issue, without respect to grill, are as
follows -- c,-bboth National print, in two
différent shades and both medium un-
pi'essionS. 2c, National print, medium
red brown, two slightly différent shades,
one from an early plate and one a rather
later impression. 3c, National, color of a
medium bluish green, boih were of the
§ame shade and neither from the earliest
state of the plate. .6c, National, verylight
shade of rose, and not carm-ine-this plate
was also rather worn. 7c, National, very
deep carmine vermilion, one rather darker
than any we had seen before. Bothý of
thes2, however, were rather dirty, and *it
was therefore clifficuit to forro any im-
pression as to the condition of the plate.
îoc, National, in two shades of -medium
brown ; one of these was a very fine early
impression and the other was-much'worn,
both in the corners and at the bottom,
proving that it was an -early impression.
made0t a much later date than its coizi-
panion. i5c, National, rather late shades
of printing of this company. One wvai a
fine impression and the other made frorh
a worn plate. 24c, National, both were
very late prints and entirely different: in
color froin any 24c evér seen, by us.
The stamps, however, had. a washe 'd ap-
pearance, and this rnay have been the
cause of tlbe faded appearance. The 3oc
were both Continential,- aàs far as it is
possible to identify thein, and the color
felI far short of the intense black of thie
early National prints. 9oc, both of these
were National prints, and one was a-very
bright rosy carmine. printed by the im-
proved process, which was not introducéd
until. aboÙt 1879, or nearly eight..years
after the grills went out of use.

The points above, says the American
journal of'Philately, will be suficienit toi
convince, every one that these stanips are
rank frauds, and we. warn, collectors in
general against full grills.
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-CANADIAN -

PHILATELIC MAGAZINE.
WM. R. ADAMS, Y Editor.

OFFICÉ:
9?r ADELAIDE ST. 'EASTr, rTORNTO.

ANNUAL SUnSdnu'TION IN ADVANCer
To Canada and «United States, 25 cents.

Other countries, 87 cents.
SWORN CIRCULATION, 2,000 MONTHLY.

ADVEIMSIK G RATES
One inch, per month. 50 cents.

Half Coluxun, $1.80; Page, $5.00.
Ail advertisemients in advance. 10%

on yearly contracts allowed.

The preseut nuxuber comple.es Vol.
II of this journal, the last eighp issues
being puiblished by present publisher..
Fev promises wvill be madle for coming
*year, but our readers eau look for some
interesting readling inatter. A well-
known Canadian writer is preparing a

R istory and Catalogue of Canadian
Postage ana Revenue Isslies," and will
also quote prices on the later, w1iich
wivll prove of mucli value to the -many
riew beginners in this dine. Portraits
and sketches of dealers and collectors
will appear each rronth.

Philatelie matters lu Canada are ex-
cellent at present. The re-organization
of the Canadian Philatelie Association
will a-waken dormant energi es amongst
the older collectors. Dlealers report al
grades of stamp business brisk, collec-
tors being eager to buy.

In the Torouto Globe of recent date
appeared an editorlal ou newspaper
postage rates. In our opinion every
paper should pay pound rates ou al
copies circulated, whether sanie are to
-subseribers or .as sample copies., Pub-
lishing is a business enterprise, ana
should not require nursing from- the
goverrimeut. It is a well-known fact
that annually a large deficit appears in
the report of the Postinaster-General.
Byý publishers .pafying this poDstage, a

large aLinount -of the loss would cease.
It is to be hoped a new ruling as above
'wiil be madle 1 y Parliainent at present
session.

1fr. Humphrys reports the D.P.A.
Exchange Lepartment in gooil running
order. Shèets eau be obtained free up
to Marcli 9th, after which. date cost will,
be 5 cents eachi or six for 25 cents to the
inembers.* Rules of e-change wlll be
fouud printed on each sheet. No one
knows what they miss lu not using this
departinent, it being under the man-
agement of Mr. Rumphry its succes
is assured, provided memberà do their
part..

Auy reailer Who has not -Yet re3-eived
a catalogue of Mr. T. S. Clark's sale,
to be held lu Toronto on March 5th, eau
obtain saine by addressing Belleville.

The President of the Canadian Phila-
telle Association, lu another colunin,
issues a eaUl for a convention. ln Quebec
City on 20th of February.

Staxnp dealers holding auctions will
much oblige by sendling a list of prices.
realized to this paper for quotation.

W. Elliot Woodward Co., of Boston,
sent us a copy of their auction catal-
ogue, the sale conxing off on Marchil,
12 and l3th. Plates accoxupanying the
catalogue show some maguificeut geins,
such as pairs of 12p Canada, 7ip, lop,
6p and ip; strip of three tOp, and bloek
of four 6p; pair 10e ;blue British Col-
umbia, also rarieties froni. the other
Provinces. Iu ail there is 618 lots.

The Sons of Philatella Handbook le
before us, and lu every- respect is neat
and tasty as regards the prlû'ter's art,
while the varlous contents, sucb. as the
portraits, biographical sketches, etc.,
are luteresting.

Mr. Walter Morley, of Tottenham,
London, Eng., sends his Catalogue of
Revenue Staxups of the British Colonies.
Price 2/6. If interested, buy a copy.
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Stanip lien.,
R. F. MADDIGAN.

Mr. Maddigan is a resident of the
-Province of Prince Edward Island and
lives in Charlottetown. Hle occupies
the position of salesman in a leading
grocery fiLrn, and in age, stili lingers
in the twenties, now being 28 years old.
Ris collection numbers about S,OQO. It

contains many old Canada and United
States, his specialty being these and
B3ritish colonials. Coins also are in his
lime, and of these he possesses; a very
nice collection. Mr. Maddigan is a
member of the Domi.nion Philatelic
Association, and vice-president of the
P.S. of A. foir Prince E&ward Island.

TORONTO NOTES.
flY THE VICn'.MESSRS. PHILLIPS AND

a partnership and intend to,
conduct a stamp business.
Both gentlemen are well

known, Mr. Weatherston especially, he
having been pubiislher of this paper at one
time, and also Secretary of the Dominion
Phulatelie Association.

The strango people a stamp dealer meets
was illustrated in this city recently. A
dealer (?) not a fow miles from. Pittsburg
wrote for quotations on certain stamps and
these being sent, the dealer received notice

to send same on approval. This lie did,
xnarking at quoted prices, also placing a few
othors on sheet and offering at a certain dis-
count. His frame of niind can be iniagined
on recoiving payment to find that thissmart
customer liad taken discount £romn thestamps
icquoted at net. "

It is altogether probable that the next
convention of the Dominion Phulatelie As-
sýciation will be held in Toronto, whether
same wvill be held shortly or postponcd until
the month of September, is a matter in
aboyance. Tho appointment of an Ex-
change Superintendent is a stop in the righit
direction.

American Phulatelie papers have two cor-
respondonts in this eity, undor the nom de
plume of "J.ep" and ««Jasper" and these are
two intoresting porsonages to their many
friende. It is amusing to, see thom on the
hunt for "news," especially whon thoy meet
in some dealers office, and this not infre-
quent, and hear the candid opinions expres-
sed upon the other's notes. "Jep" is eux-
ployed on a leading daily, while "1Jasper"ý-
or Ikey as lie is more more familiarly
known by his comrades-is a rising young
inan.

Tho Auction Sale of Mr. T. S. Clark, of
Belleville, to be held in the city on Mfardi
5th, will give an impetus to the stamp
business.

The Canadian Stamp & Coin Co. has
dissolved partnership. In future the
business will be conductedl by Thomas
Mitchell.

Some of the facts gleaned from the
Post Office statistics niake interesting
reading, particularly those which. show
the comparative use made of the mails
in Ontario and Quebec. ln the former
there are 8,188 post offices, which, last
year handled 57,900,000 letters, 15,750.-
000 post cards, 15,000,000 newspa.pers,
books and magazines. In Quebec are
1,600 post offices, throughi whieh passed
last year 28,375,000 letters, 4,150,000
post cards, 4,800,0O0 newspapers, books,
magazines, etc. The Montreal gross
postal revenue was $817,291.14, while
that of Toronto was $870,261.78.
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TH-E DOMINION PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

President-E. J. Phillips, Toronto.
Vice-President-C. 0. Morency, Quebec
Vice-President tIjnitedl States)-C. W.

Kissinger, Reading, Pa.
Secratary-Treasurer-Irving E. Patter-

son, Guelphi, Ont. 2

Counterfeit Detector- J. S. Harnbly,
Port Hope, Ont.

Librarian-A. X. 3luirhead, Halifax.

Exchange Sup't.-WV. G. Eumphr3'a
281 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Official Collector-A. F.Wicks, London
Advertising ana Subseription Agent-

J. Edwards, MontreaI.
Trustees-L. S. Graham, WV. A. Beatty

H. P. Hewson, St. Catharines.
Offizial Organ-CANADIAN PHILATELIC

MAGAZI.NE, Toronto.*

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

RESIGNATIONS.

56. Louis J. Kramer, Elkader, Iowa.

NE-'V 'lEMBERS-.
9>9. 'W. H. Kessier, Jr., Station A,

Detroit, MNich.
i00. B3en. L. :0orris, Box 340. Beilaire,

Ohio.
xoi. J.FE. Zahn, Cass-Gr2Ciam Block,

Denver, Colo.
io2. Alfred KnowIes, PaimerstonOnt.
i03. George Hughes, zo63•4 Queen St.

wes Toronto.
104. Thomas A. WVilson, 'a Washiing-

ton Ave., Toronto.

APPLICATIONS.
Arthur J. Littlejobn, Box -24, Seneca

Falls, N.Y. Refs-B. J. Bishop and 1.
E. Patterson.

H_ B. Hunt, Niadison-ile, Tenn. Refs
-L?. liunt and Irving E. Patterson.

Malcolm MlacLean, Bay City, Mich.
Pefs-W%. H. Kessier, Jr.. and Irving E.
Patterson.

%V_ B.- MNitchell, Texas Ave-, Houston,
Texas. Refs-B. J. Bishop and Irving
E. Pattei-son.
-James S. M.%cKeag, m22 Jarvis Street,

Toronto, Ont Refs-WV. G. Humphrys
and WVm. R. Adams.

Raymond S. Baker, Sackville, N. B3.
Refý-John S. Ross and Irving E. Pat-
terson.

C.- L Moreau, 12z IN 48th Str'cet, New
York City. Refs-3. J. Bishop and I.
E. Patterson.

Thornas; Mitchell, 4 Adelaide St. east,
Toronto, Ont. Refs-Wm. R. Adams
and George Hughe-q.

Above applicants wiIl be admitted into
full menibership M.Narch 7th, provided no,
objections are fyled wi th the Ser-,ttary
previous to that date. New membhers are
welcomed and invited to participate in the
use of the various departments. Tbey
wiII receive memhership cards on receipt
of dues-25 cents. In future. it is hoped
new inembers 'viii take a deep interest in
the society, and do ail they can in pro-
curing new niembers. 1 now bave newv
blanks, and wili be pieased to furnish
themn to members; for distribution. The
Exchange Department is nou in running
order. A large number of niembers have
not paid their dues for current year, and
ail are requested to do so, as it vili flot
alter your financial condition niateriaily,
and it wiill benefit the society.

There being no Auction M."«anager in
the society at present, the Secretary %wili
hold a series of Society Auctions until a
perniament officiaI is appointed. Lots for
the flrst sale sbould be in by i\.-rch 5ib.
A commission of 10%. niIl be chiargcd to
cover expenses. Let aIl participate in the
new department.

IRVING E. PATrERSO-N,
1 Sec-Treas.

Ne%-foundiand bas reprinted the 1, 2
and 3c: of i8So, and the 3- and 3c Of 1887.
They bear file imprint of the British
American Bank Note Co., M4%ontreal, and
are of different shades to the flrst issues.
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25% DISCOUNT.
1 have just got asplendid collection,

P. and the price pi
Ifor it %vas such as to

the it contained ata
3discount Of 25% Of

the prices given in
the 55th edition catalogue.

fletter send your wvant Iist proiptly.

Offer to
Subscribers

The Drowu Publisblne Compaxny 0f Bioston
%Mams, makes tbe followng offer to nenw sub.

seribers, anid to those already subsceribers-, and
who reneu- NOW their subscriptlon for VoL IL

On e y ear's subseripti on to th e B&-r STÂAT
PxEIL.TELisT, and a copy of Scott's 5Gth cd
Standard Catalogue, pt fret lu the United
States, Canada and 3lexco, C5 cents.
Subecribers in foreign coantries nxay add -*0

cents te flie above offer and accure fthe saint.
garPositively, no postagestaipsw!Ill beacccptcd
In payment of the above. Remit by rcgistercd
Ietterý mniey or-cir or bauk draft to our

SOLE; CLXAiua AGES-Ti

J. EDWARDS,
52c Latour Street,

MONTREAL, QUE.

WANTED.
I wish te buy a good collection or lot

of ctamps. I especially want U). S. and
E.N.A. stamps> also any stanips in blocks,
etc., and those on original envelopes.
Spot cash for al].

FREDERICK T. HOYT,
9oe W. POLKC STREET, CHicAGO- tu..

An Advertisement
[n the

Canadian
Pbhi1at-cl i c

Magazine
Will Pay YOU.

ÀABIG-,SNAP!!

C'ANADA'S only stamp journal in
March issue commences Vol.

111, and wants 500 new subscribers. A
" History of Canada Postage and Revenue
Issues," together with quotations on the
latter, from the pen of one who thorougly
understands bis subject; -sketches and
portraits of stanip nmen, and articles of
general interest to collectors regularly
published.

The History alone- would be worth
one dollar, and being the only one of its
class, we may publish it in book form later
on. Any new subscriber not wishîng the
packet offered below can bave a 15 ~word
exchange notice free-a new departure.

A paoket of Canada Revenues
FREE to, every new subsoriber utit!
500 lirnit is reached. Send at once.
you may be too late next month.

25e PER YMA OF 1.2 ISSUES.

Wm. R. Adams, Pub.,
91 Adelalde St. East,

TORONTO, ONT.

WALTER MORLEY'S
CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

0F TEE

REVENUE STAMPS 0F Th
BRITISH COLONIES.

Price 29. 6d.
An Iuvaluable work to all Plillatelista. AI]

3tanips lu stock priccd, and collectors sbould cm-
brace the oppontunity of eccurilxg these stamMp
m, biltbthcv art obtaiàl e Ut Tonabl e atesm flhe
Recvenue ttamps of tlhc West Indian Isiands,and
othcr obsolete varictits. bavingz considcni.bly ad-
vanced already, whule It is weIl-lcnmown Canidian
Revenues command a far higlier price tIbm a fcw

"cr g.The Lista have been carefully re-
ý1scd gnd--,eiified as to perforations and watcr-
marks5, and include the cornblned postage and
ýrtenue 3tamni~ of thitarous tountrits.

To bc %ublishcd Jan. 14th, 18%6.
POSTAGE SUPPL-EMEZT TO

WALTER MourLEy'S CAT.%xoGrrE AXO PRacs LisT
0F 71E STÂMPs 0F GRAT& BRintix.

WIth prices of all stampsIn stock cvIsed to date-
aRIcE 6D.

This suppeenthas beca rendercd ncessryv by
the iucreasedý demand and rapld risclu prices of
these.stamis,.cspeclafly unuscdfor whMch Ihbave
to cmncel ail -my curTent quotations.

WALTER MORLEY.
186 Wcst Green Rd.

TOTTENHAM, LONDO'N;, ..



BOSTON STAMP 000K.

Is puiblishieif on the QO0th of caell
monthi, No. 1Ob)eiinissued on r-ebruary
2Otli. It lins neyer askedl for an ex-
pression of opinion regarding its merits
or defeots, but anon- the flrst 57-4
subscribers, ilot one offered a cri ticisin,
.111d -11S out of the 5174 ha.-ve wyritteil us
ini the ]ighiest praise of the magazine.
This becaine so inonotonous tiat -we
thazt e-egave Up -eepirig a recordl. Our
largest advertisers hiave not niissedl a
nuinber since tlie frst,.iaud report more
sales of gooci stamps thanl throughi any
otiier miedium.

If you are a firstclass; collector,
don't you need a f1rst,-class magazine?
50c a year. Sample free.

A. L. CASSINO & GO.,
.51 Portland Street,

BOS-TOS", MASS.

.TELIC MAGAZINE.

1 Can Supply
Coflectors wvith inany rare and scarce

stamps. Send a want list.
Will exohiange for your duplicates

or pay higliest cash price for them.

George Hughes,
1 ELM PLAGE,

TOIRONTO, ONT., CANADA.

MANY BARGAINS inthemostde-
sirable classes of forci gn stamps will bu
fourni on nîy approval sheets. Have re-
ccntly hroken up a collection of 8.00
varicties. No Gumpaps, Chromos, Sec-
bocks, &c. Stamps that steadily increase
iii value-Stamps titat decalers are oftcn
ont of-tîese are the sort 1 have for salé-
As far as.possile the stamps are arranged
by countries. Discounts 10 to 50% below
Scott &k Stanley Gibbons. Send refer-
ences, and state wvhat countries you, 'wat.

Ani always glad to receive sheets of
Greece, Turkey, Servia, Roumanie, West
Indies, British.North Amcrica and United
States on approval, " t reasonable dis:
count.s. Prompt returns.

MATTHEW R. RNIGHT,
OAK HîuIl,, CHAILLOTrE CO.,

O.P.A. 149. NEw Bitu-NsicK.

SCOTT STAMP &.COIN 00 R EE oalapyn for my
LIMIED Ufine approval, s'heets at

18 East 23rd Street, NEW Y

The 5ôthi Edition of our Postage
Catalogue is now ready for di.stri

PRICE -:; CENTS, POST FI

The catalogue is brouglit fi
to at e, andi the prices will be, fc
refiùet accurately t'he.present coi
of the stamp market. We have
exhaustive tables of t.he Germa
French eqivalents for technica.
-used in philately, as well as a
tlhe actual values of ail foreigr
in Ainerican gold.

Our second auction sale
'held late in i'ebruary and -wil1 c
a magnificent collection of entir,
envelopes, as well as some other
ial whieli -will be iutercsting
classes o! collectors. Catalogu,
'be mailed long in advrnce of ti
Collectors whvlo have not been
habit o! receiving these cata
fErom us by sending their naines
entered on the list.

R. 407., ivill receive free two rare foreign
post cards worth 10 cents. «Send at

tap once. Reference required.;
Sbtiop E. MARKS,

R . 169 McCaul Street. Toronto, Can.

FEBRUARY tyi egvnihct n
Illy Up irauîe of the I,îtcrsetate Philatelie Assoria-
)und tion offleers. inciudinz the P. S. of A. Trustecs."l O Price, te î,6n.isullserilerq, 10-- a copy. NXo frcet

latoi cofies xnaled in ttat-monti
addedl MARCH 5,000 copies-wilf bemailcd tobenclit

.n an ait î,eh; advertisers. Transi-ent acs 1.00,11and nu nch ; 50per cent discount on thirce months
1 teris rmreSÂK OrFîE.Adtlres
hist of Evergreen State Phliatelist,

eiàtbe FILATEUIC FACTS AND FALLAGIES.
e «U. S. WVc ivill scndvwithout extra charge
mater- *a copy of
to ail "OUR CATALOGUE"

es 'wil Until further notice, provldig attention Is
te sale. spccially called to this advcrtisement
in the
-logues W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.
can be 308 SrOcKTO% SîItEs-r

S AN F RAX CI SCO0, G ALIFORNIA,
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UNITED STATES.
1855 10e green .......... $ 82
1861 5c brown .......... 82

- 10oee ............ 6
- 90o blue, corner damaged .. 1 25

1862 2e black, unused .......... 17
- 15o black ................. 40
- 24ecmauve............... 110

1868 90e blue, grill, perfs cut .... 8 00
1869 le buiff................... 88

- 2e brown, horseman ........ 10
- 6c blue................... 50

1872 7e vermilion ............... 60
- 15e oran-e 10
- 1*2ec purpÎe . 55
- 24o purple .............. 150

1888 90e, purpie...............i1 00
- Be vermilion ............... 7

1890 15e blue.................. 5
- 30cblack................. 8
- 90o orange............... 65

189 le to 10e, all different ....... 15
Newspaper, le black ............. 12

2e .... . 15
4c ... .. 15
4e pair ........ 78
6e...............4An
6e pair ....... i1 10

Due, 80e red brown new, o g .... 1 0
D)ue, 3e red brown, used, fine .... 1 50
Interior, 12e unusedl.............. 8
Post Office, registration, gen..19
Playing Cards 2ce............... 19
Entry of Goods, 25e unper! . ...... 10
Iaease, $91.00 unperf............. 1 0

CANADA.
Cftt Price My Price

1852 Sp wove 35 20
p air 45
unused 400 25

1858 3p, ribbed papiar 2 50 1 50
7jp. fine margins, fair can-

cellation, 14 0
ip pink, %ove - 450 300.
15e violet 14-

-Se red, wmk, 1 25
1872 6c brown, unusecl 857 23
187-5 15o siate 10 à
1890 20e redl 15 10

5Ooblue V s
1875 2e vermillon, reg ~. 8
1860 5credenveloe 1 96
1882 Error Post Càr 500 1 0

Se woV%,E env1 entire, rare 1 0
Nova Scotia, Sp blue 1 10

% e reased 40
- le blaek 55
- 2e mauve 5

a.unused, o g ist
5- 5blue 17

- 10c, vermilion 1 40
- 12ceblack 1 10

New :Brunswick, 12ic bine, -used i oS
7. - le violet 8

- c 5green (100 $2.25) 8

Newfoundland (1868), lp red brm
usED), niek s end, ffine

6p - sed, fine

- (86) 2e green'
- 10e black
- (1867) le lilae, unused
- Se vermilion, used

- (1876) le -violet bru
- ]Yitto, unused
- 5e bine
- 5 different issues

18-52 Barbadoes, ip new
1881 BritGuiana,Scott83
1854 Great Britain, 6p
1893 Turks Msanas, 2ip used
188'2 '- 4p used
Transval, 188&5, 2p new, og
Posteards, entire, used. ana uew,

cat $1, a bargain
Canada revenues, fine, cat $5
Canada «revenues, -âne, eat $2
Supreme Court set, cat $10
Packet 50 Foreign stamps

Paeket 190 Foreign, fine asst
Canada packet, 20 var, excellent
Servia, 14 new and used.
Mexico, 15 var
Portugal, 18 var
Brazil, 15 var
189 18e Seychelles, Mew

400
2 75
200

80
80

1 25
20

17
40

1 00
35
10

CANADA BILL STAMPS.
Thrce Issues of Bill Stanips Coniplete.

One cent 5 67 1
Two cent-, 5 5 1

9. error 15
Thiree cents S 3 1
Four cents 25 35 3
Piveocents 10 8 2
Six cents S 8 1
Seven cents 40 85 S
Eight cents 30 75 4
Nine cents . 6 5 1
Ten centq 8 8 S
Twenty cents 10 10 3
Thirty cents 20 15 3

. % error 7.5
Forty cents 36 29 S
Fifty cents 21 16 8-
One dollar 79 92 7

&S varietjv 1 il
Two dollars 140350 28
Three dollars 2 50 399 44
Weights aznd Measures. no -value

on it.,red,cat$1i5 49M
Supreme Court $5 1 94
Gas Inspeetion, 50c -

25e
Quebee Law, set of $10, $20, "0,

cat $185, abig snap 1890
CASH WITH ORDER.

WM.- R. A A S
T-ANN STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
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J. N. & W. J._Deglmann.
Stamps on approval.
Send for a selection to-day.
Price LIst of Packets FIZEE.
Send us your order for Stamp

inges.
Box 58, Mankato, lMini., U. S. A.

Stanldard l Ub i USEo5L199&fr

Stalmp Co*. t utAo
good ilpproval Sbccts at 2 5,33k .1nd 50
,p«rccut discount; wbich kikid do Von vant?
Ourtwneillustr. SOpp. Price List is îREE.
STJIODJIR[ PJICIETS arc GOOD; everY
l'ooksdlerin leU.S. & Canada sdisthei.
luss on §eugno STJIODIID Pachets.

isafvrte. It con-PACKET 22 is or stam s of
H aiPrince Edwvard Isf and,

Straits Settlements, Niger Coast, and
others just as good. Price $1. Packet
'No. 28 contains 10 staxnps 'o! South and
Central America. Price 2Ue.

Hlinges, 10o per 1000. Approval
sheets, the very best.

Specialty-British Colonies.

WELLINGTON STAMP CO.

BO0X 36. MT. FOREST. ONT.

QANADIAN REVENUES make flnest
collection. I ha-e zood assortinent

of L. C. ana Quelbec Law, L. C. ana
Quebec Registration, tliree issues of
:Bill. Starnps. also $2) inverted head of
2nd issue Bîil and many others. Want
list requestd. Approval sheets to res-
ponsi ble persons.

JACK TRONSON, BOX 255, QUEBEG, QUE._

A Rare Canadian
Post Card will be given FREE to, al
applying for =y Approval Sheets at
8k per cent, commission.

JAMES MCKEAG,
122 JARvis STREET, ToRtONTO, ONT.

For Rare B. N. A.
\Vrite Geo. Ginn, hohas a splendid.
stock' of obsolete issues, including the
carmnine and oranige Newfouudland, il
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
fromn £10 to £20 each, 61p New Bruns-
Nvick from £8 to £5. All othèr varieties
in stc-ck, prices val'ying accordîng to
condition.

I have also one of tue laygest stocks
of obsolete Australian in the ivorld to
select from-pries' ini many cases being
under haîf curirent catalogue rates.

Selections forwarded on approval
with pleasure on receipt of satisfactory
references or deposit. Anl letters are
answered by return mail. Promptness
ana satisfaction guaranteed.

Only address

0130. GINN,
l1 tiARObèT RtOAD. TOTTrN4%m,

LONDON, ENG.

NOWN 18 THE TIME
To purchase qtaxnps.- We have a

very neat line of United States Postage,
Departments, Revenues, including the
match and medicine. also envelopes in
an emtire condition, British Northm Am-
enican and British Colonies, together'
witb rare Buropean and early South
American.

The best way to, get a look at these
limes is to state what is wanted, accom-
pany letter with cash deposit, $10 to
$100, and you may deend on it we'll
do our part, and guarantee fair treat-
ment in every instance. To be sure
there are somne people no one eau please
-we find themn at home, ana they are
700 times worse to handle by mail; but
if such do apply, ie'il endeavor to give
them. their monev's worth every time.
People who know -what they want and
have the monev 'to, buy with, are the
very ones this aâvertisement was ineant
to arouse. Let's hear £rom. you.

0e..0
N. E. CARTER,

DELEVAN, - WISCONSIN.
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MONTHLY
AUCTION

No of Lot. No. in Lot.
1 Canada (las Inspection, asst ... 0-
'2 Bill, 3rd issue, asst ... 1000
.3 "4 Ist anci 2nd asst :0
4 5c. current issue ......... 500

5 Se. . & .... 400
6 5c. registered ..... ....... 100

i2c. .. .. . .. . o
S 3c. carrent ............. 20000
9 le ....... 0000N

10 2c. ..... 2000
il 5e. Beavers ....... ...... 100
12' 3p. "4 good condition. 10
i2a 31?. ci more or less

1daniaged ....... ..... 10
13 lst issue entire Post cards 100
14 *Japan, asst ............ ....... 1000)
1-3 Egypt....................... 200
16 Hlland, asst..................200
17 Mexico.. ... ..... .... .... 12c);
18 Australia...................... 500
19 United State revenues, asst 7.
.') 187 1, 1le.. bine . '200

QI -2c. brown .......... 200
2Q Current issues .3e to

1.5e. assý ........... 500
23 1890, 4, 5 and 10c.

ass% ............ 500
24 1890, 3c parpie .. 5
Q5 Côlumbian le ... 1000
26- 2Qc...5000
27 ci 6c ... 100
23 tg e. 140
29 Shierman Se....... 150
.30 Bermuda, Jamaica ass't, lowver

values ................. 400
31 Stanip papers (res. SO. 00) ......... 400
32 "catalogues, lista, etc ........ 25
33 Meekel's Weekly, different ........ 15
34 .Japan Jubilee, rcd, used .......... 25
35 Canada, 1868, Gc. broivn... ... .... 50
36 "5c. beaver, more or 1cms

damaged..........50
37 Columbian 30c. far.....
38 Canada Bill stamps Srd issue.....200
39 New Blrunswick 5e. green ......... 50
40 Victoria ..................... 5000
41 Shieet of unused 1885 Transval 60
49- Canadla Brd issue 13i11 Stampu 1000
43 Ontario Law Stamps. perf .... 100
44 Green and red la-ws asst, fine 500
Ail bids to be ini by Feb. 28th. Send to

AUCT[ON DEPA-RTMENoe,
CANADIAN PIIILtATELIC MAGAZINE,

9ý ADELAIDE STREET BAST, TORONTO.

11lY SPE CIALTY."
QUEL NSLAND.

Fine approvai books of this Country.
Saine sent on approval.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
One set of tlie rare Provisk.nais, viz., Md.

on tiie Burle Band Duty and Secret
mark papers.

Id on Banc sand Beer Iluty.
")d on Ileer Duty.
i/- on i c

The set ail unused post free for*7/-
Complote Catalogue of QUEENSLAND

'i'A«.MPS anid PRICE LIST,
]/- post free.

WHOLESALE USED.
Id and 24 Queensland Mostly obsolete -

Id Beer Duty, 9-5/- per 100.
Id Burle, .50/.
I1 'Raiiway, 5/-

HADLOW,
Stanip Auctioncer & Dealer,

1 Exeter St., Strand, England.

APPROVAL SHEETS
I -,im prel)ared to»send- a fine lot

of Stamps on approval at
foilowving commissions

United Statesq..............10 and 25%
United Sta-tes Revenues.. 120 and 83.k7,
Mexico. all values ................ 50%

MeioRevenues ...... ......... 60%
South and Central Anierica, 25 and 50%
WestlIndia Islands ......... 10 and 25%
European Counfries ............. 33j%
English Colonials ..... ........... 25%

Rarieties at loNwest net prices.

I do flot offer any premiunms, but I
guarantee lowest prices, and one trial
lot -Will convince you.

Good references maust be furnished.

H ENRY CREMMEL,
86 NASSAU ST.,

.NEW YORK,
Complete l. S. Catalogue--Paper 10e.,
Cloth, 25c. I>niee List of Sets free.


